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a SjnoJ. That whicl, the Bloccsc and its 3>>^legutc, did

upon con>,mlsion. and in ol.cdio.K-c to '« ^"l^'^^'l.;'""

which had convoked a Synod without regard to «•' T^i^Ue .

cannot he tortured into a willing assent '" *

'^-f-^^^^;
Synod which could not have l.oen fonnod without

,
a.d» I

eo-operation; and, even had t1>c delegates o^™"'
f

'»

f^
.':

such assent their action would have been wl>olly""S^<«^

sinco they were delegated for no such purpose, "^ «"
f

*?'',

with any such rower; they were sent to re,, sen the

Diocese in a Synod already convoked under t''^ ';'^"
'

Patent, not to create a Synod by voluntary consent under

the Act independent of the Letters.
. „, .

But whatever the power or conduct of the De egaics

it is clear that the Diocese cannot, under the cucura

anco be affected by the alloged assent to ™d ae.uj s

cence i^ the proceedings. The contrary position «r
viewed in its moral or in its legal aspect, ..s dually

• untenable. . i i:^«

He who having procured a contract by a representation,

errLc us in fac.,"but which he believed to bo irn.^^

after the discovery of his error to insist upon the contract,

commits a moral and a legaliraud.
,„„ ,,„„„^

No man ought to be, no man is, morally or legally bound

by .ssent or ^cuiesccnec induced though ';^nor|U.cc of hm

rights or misapprehension of his position; nor ^
t li^m

'

nroceedin.'s originated and continued on a false assump

t;o„ and rmder a grave mistake, that an assent can be

inferred obligatory in morals or in law.

We have, therefore, to state to your Lordships that _wc

seenorclsonto doubt the accuracy of our former opinion,

,nd wehave to repeat "that the meetings and organization

•'

of S od were not, nor are they under the circumstances,

.' ga binding, and that in order to its proper organi.i.

••
tion it is necessary that all the Dioceses ui Canada should

" concur in a now organization thereol.

We have the honor to remain, c-

Your I-ordship's faitliful servants,

ADAM CROOKS,
EIWAHD BLAKK.

Toronto, N'^embcr 18, 1804.
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